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AWARED-WINNING PLAY OPENS JULY 27 
AT UM RIVERFRONT SUMMER THEATER
MISSOULA—
The award-winning "Talley's Folly" will open July 27 at the University 
of Montana Riverfront Summer Theater, Missoula, and will play nightly except 
Mondays through Aug, 6, Performances start at 8 p.m„
Lanford Wilson's play affirming the enduring values of romantic love 
won the 1980 Pulitzer Prize for drama. The New York drama critics named it 
Best Play of the 1979-80 season.
The UM production at the Riverfront Theater is directed by Roll and 
Meinholtz, UM drama professor. Graduate student Steven Nelson designed the 
set, and Cheryl Shishkowsky did the costumes.
Tickets are on sale at the University Center Bookstore on campus and at 
the Riverfront Summer Theater box office in Caras Park. Reservations may be 
made by calling 721-1135.
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